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W eshow thattheelectronicand atom icstructureofcarbon nanotubesundergo dram aticchanges

with hydrogen chem isorption from �rst principle calculations. Upon uniform exohydrogenation at

halfcoverage,the cross sections ofzigzag nanotubes becom e literally square or rectangular,and

they are m etallic with very high density ofstates at the Ferm ilevel,while other isom ers can be

insulating.Forboth zigzag and arm chairnanotubes,hydrogenation ofeach carbon atom from inside

and outside alternatively yield the m oststable isom erwith a very weak curvature dependence and

a large band gap.

PACS num bers:73.22.-f,68.43.Bc,68.43.Fg,68.43.-h

Single wallcarbon nanotubes,1,2 SW NTs,are am ong

the m ost attractive system s for fabricating nanodevices

becausethey exhibitm any unusualm echanicaland elec-

tronicproperties.Variation in thechiralvectororasm all

radial deform ation result in m arked changes ranging

from insulatingtoidealone{dim ensional(1D)conducting

properties.3,4,5,6,7 The physicaland chem icalproperties

SW NTscan also bee�ciently engineered by theadsorp-

tion ofatom sorm oleculesonnanotubes.8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15

Recently, it has been shown that the chem ical activ-

ity of carbon nanotubes also depend on the chirality

and radius,16,17 denoting tunableabsorption ofatom son

SW NTsbystructuraldeform ation.17,18 Theinterplaybe-

tween adsorption and electrom echanicalproperties can

giveriseto novelphysiochem icalproperties.17,18 Theex-

perim entally observed sensitivity ofthe electronic prop-

ertiesofSW NTsto thepresenceofoxygen and hydrogen

isclearevidencefortheim portance ofthisinterplay.19

M otivated by these considerations, we have investi-

gated the structuraland electronic properties ofhydro-

genated SW NTs (H-SW NT) as a function ofhydrogen

coverageand decoration (i.e. isom ers)by extensive �rst

principlescalculations. O urresultsindicate thathydro-

gen adsorption on nanotubes gives rise to m any novel

propertieswhich can m ediate im portantapplicationsin

m olecularelectronics.O neofourm ostim portantresults

isthatupon hydrogenation atuniform halfcoverage,the

zigzag (n;0)SW NTsarem etallized with high density of

statesattheFerm ileveland thecircularcrosssectionsof

the tubes are changed to square orrectangle ones. The

carbon atom s near the corners form new diam ond{like

C{C bonds.Therefore,thesecarbon atom sareelectron-

ically and chem ically passive,isolating thefourconduct-

ing facesoftheH-SW NT.Hence,loosely speaking a uni-

form half-coverage (n,0) H-SW NT is com posed offour-

wire nanocable.

O urstudycom priseszigzag((7;0),(8;0),(9;0),(10;0),

(12;0))and arm chair((6;6),(10;10))SW NTswhich are

hydrogenated attwo di�erentcoverages. Forfullcover-

age (� = 1),we consider two isom ers;nam ely (i) exo-

hydrogenation whereeach carbon atom isbonded to a

hydrogen atom from outsideofthenanotube(labeled by

C4nH 4n)and (ii) endo-exohydrogenation whereeach

carbon atom is bonded to a hydrogen from inside and

outsideofthetubealternatively(labeled byC4nH 2nH 2n).

Forhalfcoverage (� = 0.5),we considerthe three m ost

interestingisom ers(labeled by C4nH 2n);nam ely (i)uni-

form pattern where every othercarbon atom isbonded

to a hydrogen from outside,(ii)chain pattern whereev-

ery othercarbon zigzag chain issaturated by hydrogen,

and (iii)dim erpattern whereevery othercarbon dim er

rowsperpendicularto thezigzag carbon chainsaresatu-

rated by hydrogen.Fig.1a showsthese three isom ersat

halfcoverage.

The �rstprinciples totalenergy and electronic struc-

turecalculationshavebeen carried outwithin thegener-

alized gradientapproxim ation (G G A)21 using the pseu-

dopotentialplanewavem ethod22 in asupercellgeom etry.

Detailsoftheparam etersused in thiswork arethesam e

with those given in Ref.17.Fully relaxed geom etriesare

obtained by optim izing allatom ic positionsand the lat-

tice constant c along the tube-axis untilthe m axim um

force and stress are less than 0.01 eV/�A and 0.1 G Pa,

respectively.

W e �nd thatgeom etric and electronic structuresand

binding energies of H-SW NTs strongly depend on the

pattern ofhydrogenation (i.e.decoration).Them ostre-

m arkable e�ect is obtained when zigzag nanotubes are

uniform ly exohydrogenated at half-coverage (� = 0.5).

Upon hydrogenation the structure undergoes a m assive

reconstruction,wherebycircularcrosssection ofthe(7;0)

SW NT changesto a rectangularone,and thoseof(8;0),

(9;0),(10;0)and (12;0)changeto squareonesasshown

in Fig.1b. These new structures are stabilized by the

form ation ofnew diam ond{like C{C bondswith dC C �

1.51-163 �A nearthe cornersofrectangularorsquareH-

SW NTs. Hence,triangularand pentagonalC rings are

form ed instead ofhexagonal.Depending on (2n m od 4),

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0208510v1
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FIG .1: (a) A view ofthree di�erent isom ers ofH-SW NT

at halfcoverage. The left and up arrows indicate the tube

axis for arm chair and zigzag nanotubes,respectively. Car-

bon atom s which are bonded to hydrogens are indicated by

dark color. (b) A side and top view ofa (12;0) H-SW NT,

indicating the square cross section ofa uniform ly exohydro-

genated nanotube at half coverage. (c) Severalsnap shots

during the relaxation steps ofan arm chair (6;6) H-SW NT,

indicating thatan uniform exohydrogenation athalfcoverage

isnotstable againstform ing a chain isom er.

eitheronebond isform ed justatthecornersortwobonds

ateithersideofthecorners.M ostinterestingly,allthese

structuresarefound to bem etallicwith a very largeden-

sity ofstatesatthe Ferm ilevel.Theuniform adsorption

at� = 0.5 forzigzag nanotubesare m etastable. Such a

localm inim um does not exist for arm chair nanotubes,

since uniform ly adsorbed H atom s are rearranged upon

relaxation by concerted exchangeofC{H bondsto form

zigzag chainsalong thetube axis.Severalsnap shotsfor

hydrogen dim erization on an arm chairtubeareshown in

Fig.1c. The cross sections ofchain isom er at � = 0:5

ofarm chair tubes are polygonalwhere the corners are

pinned by the zigzag H chainsalong the tube axis. For

otherisom ersathalf-coverageaswellasexo-and endo-

exohydrogenationsatfullcoverage,thecrosssectionsre-

m ain quasi-circular(seeFig.2).

The average binding energiesofH are obtained from

FIG .2: Average binding energies,E b,ofhydrogen atom s

adsorbed on variouszigzag and arm chairSW NTsversusbare

tube radius R . Filled and open sym bols are for zigzag and

arm chair nanotubes,respectively. Circles and diam onds are

for exo-and endo-exohydrogenation at fullcoverage,respec-

tively.The�lled squaresshow thezigzagnanotubesuniform ly

exohydrogenated athalfcoverage.The chain and dim erpat-

ternsofadsorbed hydrogen atom sathalfcoverage are shown

by down-and up-triangles,respectively. Curves are analyti-

cal�tsexplained in the text.Insetsshow top view ofseveral

H-SW NT isom ers.

the expression,

E b = (E T;C 4n
+ m E H � E T;C 4n H m

)=m (1)

in term softhetotalenergiesofthebareSW NT,E T;C 4n
,

thehydrogen covered SW NT,E T;C 4n H m
,and theenergy

ofatom ic hydrogen,E H (m is the num ber ofH atom s

per unit cell). According to the above de�nition stable

structures have positive binding energies. The average

binding energies as a function of nanotube radius are

shown in Fig.2. The variation ofE b with the radiusof

thebarenanotubecan be�tted to a sim pleform ula,16,17

E b = E o(�)+
Cp(�)

R p
: (2)

Note that 1=R form (i.e. p = 1) is quite com m on

to SW NTs and scales various properties.4,5,7,16,17 Here

E o(�) is the binding energy when R ! 1 ,and hence

corresponds to the adsorption of H on graphene at a

given coverage,while Cp(�)is a constantthatdepends

on coverage�,and representsthe curvature e�ect.Cal-

culated E b’s are �tted to Eq.2 with the values listed
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TABLE I:Values ofthe param eters E 0(eV) and C p(�) (eV
�A
p
)given in Eq.(2)to �tthe binding energies.

Hydrogen Zigzag Tubes Arm chairTubes

decoration E 0 C p(�) C p(�)

Exo � = 1:0 1.75 C 1 = 3:87 C 1 = 3:87

Exo-endo � = 1:0 3.51 C 3 = � 3:49 C 3 = � 3:49

Uniform � = 0:5 1.41 C 1 = 3:19 notstable

Chain � = 0:5 2.50 C 1 = 0:53 C 1 = 3:16

+ C 2 = 3:70 + C 2 = 0:73

D im er� = 0:5 2.55 C 1 = 1:41 C 1 = 1:87

+ C 2 = 1:94 + C 2 = 2:42

in Table I. W hile E b increases with decreasing R in

the case ofexohydrogenation,this trend is reversed for

endo-exohydrogenation due to increased H{H repulsion

inside the tube at sm all R. Nevertheless, the endo-

exohydrogenation ofSW NTs,which transform sthe sp2

to sp3-likebonding,givesriseto the highestbinding en-

ergy saturating at3.51 eV asR ! 1 .Atthislim it,the

exo-endohydrogenated graphene(from aboveand below)

isbuckled by 0.46�A asiftwodiam ond (111)planeswith

interplanardistanceof0.50 �A .

As with the atom ic structure, the electronic struc-

ture ofSW NTs undergo im portant changes as a result

of hydrogenation. For bare zigzag SW NTs the varia-

tion ofthe band gap,E g,with n israthercom plex due

to interplay between zonefolding and curvatureinduced

��� �� m ixing7,20 whilebarearm chairSW NTsarem etal-

lic.Here we�nd thatsizableband gapsareopened asa

resultofhydrogenation (Fig.3).At�= 1,theband gap

displays a sim ilar behavior for both type ofnanotubes

and hydrogenation,and decreaseswith inreasing R.Rel-

atively larger band gaps (in the range of 3.5-4 eV) of

endo-exohydrogenated SW NTs(� = 1)can beexplained

by the fact that the adsorption of H alternatively in-

sideand outsideleadsto theatom iccon�guration closer

to the diam ond structure having rather large band gap

(E g = 5.4 eV).

Thee�ectofhydrogenation on theelectronicstructure

iseven m orerem arkableat� = 0.5and isthem ostinter-

esting aspectofourstudy.Depending on the pattern of

hydrogen adsorption,an isom ercan be eithera m etalor

insulator. Forexam ple,alluniform (n,0)H-SW NTsare

m etallic. O n the otherhand,the chain pattern realized

on the (n;0) SW NTs results in two doubly degenerate,

alm ost dispersionless states at the valence and conduc-

tion band edges.The band gap E g between these states

decreaseswith increasing R.W hen n isodd,E g islarge

(e.g E g = 2.1 eV for(7;0)). W hen n iseven the doubly

degenerateband atthe conduction band edge m ovesto-

wardsthe valence band edge and splits asbonding and

anti-bonding states. As a result E g is reduced signi�-

cantly becom ing only a pseudogap forlarge and even n.

Finally,thedim errow isom ersareinsulatorsand theE g

increaseswith increasing radius. Surprisingly,there are
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FIG .3: Theband gaps,E g,versusthebarenanotuberadius

R . Filled and em pty sym bols indicate zigzag and arm chair

SW NTs,respectively.Squaresshow non-m onotonicvariation

oftheband gap ofthebarezigzag nanotubes.Exo and endo-

exohydrogenated nanotubes(� = 1)and chain and row pat-

ternsofadsorbed hydrogen atom sathalfcoverage are shown

by circles, diam onds, down- and up-triangles, respectively.

Linesare guide to eye.

two dispersive bands with � 1 eV bandwidth at both

band edgesand extrem um m ovesfrom thecenterofBril-

lioun zone(�-point)to the zoneedge(Z-point).

Hydrogenadsorptioninduced dram aticchangesofelec-

tronic structure are dem onstrated by total density of

states(DO S),D (E ),of(9;0)nanotubesin Fig.4. First

ofall,the sm allband gap ofthe bare (9;0) SW NT is

opened by � 2 eV upon exohydrogenation at� = 1.The

band gap is stillsigni�cant for � = 0:5 with the chain

pattern,and increasesto 4 eV fordim erpattern. How-

ever,a sim ilarchain pattern in the (8;0)H-SW NT (see

C32H 16 in Fig.4)hasa m uch sm allerband gap.Supris-

ingly, allzigzag nanotubes uniform ly exohydrogenated

at� = 0.5 arem etals.Asdisplayed in the sixth panelof

Fig.4 forC36H 18(uniform ),theirtotaldensity ofstates

are characterized by a peak yielding high state density

at E F . W hile carbon states are pushed apart,yielding

a � 4-5 eV gap,a new dispersive m etallic band with �

1-2eV bandwidth crossestheFerm ilevel.Apartfrom be-

ingan ideal1D conductor,thisvery high density ofstates

atE F m ightlead to superconductivity. Note that,these

uniform H-SW NTsundergoam assivereconstructionand

theircircularcrosssectionschangeinto squareoneswith

theform ation ofnew C{C bonds(C4)atthecorners.All

C atom s without H attached (except those at corners)

aswellasthe H atom satthe centeroffourplanarsides

contribute to the high D (E F ).Thisway fourindividual

conduction pathsareform ed on each sideofsquaretube.

Itisem phasized thatthetransform ation from thesp2-to

thesp3 bondingunderliesvariouse�ectsdiscussed in this

study.The H-SW NTs,especially C4nH 2nH 2n structures
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FIG .4:Com parison oftheelectronicdensity ofstates(D O S)

ofa bare (9;0)nanotube (C 36)and itsvarioushydrogenated

isom ers. D O S ofa chain pattern (8,0)H-SW NT athalfcov-

erage (C 32H 16) and bulk diam ond (bottom panel) are also

shown for com parison. The zero of energy is taken at the

Ferm ienergy showed by verticaldashed line.Thedotted lines

are the partialdensity ofstatesresolved on hydrogen atom s.

can be conceived asifthey are m ore diam ond-like than

graphitic.O urargum entsarejusti�ed by thecom parison

ofD (E )ofthe endo-exohydrogenated (9;0)with thatof

bulk diam ond in Fig.4.Apartfrom openingalargeband

gap,thequasim etallicD (E )ofthebare(9;0)ism odi�ed

to becom e sim ilarto thatbulk diam ond.The latterhas

relatively larger valence band width due to coupling of

distantneighbors.

In conclusion,ourstudy revealsm any im portantand

novel e�ects of hydrogen adsorption on SW NTs, and

brings a num ber ofnew problem s and issues to be ex-

plored.Forexam ple,onecan arguethattheband gap of

a SW NT can beengineered by thecontrolled hydrogena-

tion ofa single nanotube asin the alloy ofSixG e1�x .A

num ber ofisom ers which can be tailored with di�erent

hydrogen decoration provide options in developing new

m aterials. Furtherm ore, m ultiple quantum wellstruc-

tures,oronedim ensionalchain ofquantum dots,can be

tailored by periodic and m odulated hydrogenation ofa

single nanotube. Finally,the very high density ofstates

atthe Ferm ilevelofuniform pattern isom erathalfcov-

eragem ay resultin to superconductivity in SW NT based

nanowires. Needless to say,realization ofthe system s

proposed here willbe an experim entalchallenge. How-

ever,the factthatothercarbon clusterssuch ascubane,

dodecahedrane,and C60H 32 have been successfully syn-

thesized suggeststhatthisisnotim possible.
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